
                                               

Wanaka After Hours - Consult charges       Effective 1/12/18

Patient 6 - 11pm Minimum half hour After 11pm Minimum half hour

Registered 

Under 14 years $0  + materials $0  + materials

14 - 20 years $180 p/h + materials $240 p/h + materials

21 years + $240 p/h + materials $300 p/h + materials

NZ Non-registered/UK

NZ under 14 years $0  + materials $0  + materials

UK under 14 years $200 p/h + materials $250 p/h + materials

14 - 20 years $250 p/h + materials $300 p/h + materials

21 years + $350 p/h + materials $400 p/h + materials

Overseas incl Australians

Under 14 years $400 p/h + materials $500 p/h + materials

14 years + $500 p/h + materials $650 p/h + materials

PRIME medical on scene only $0 $0

ACC 6 - 11pm After 11pm

ACC Registered Flat rate Flat rate

Under 14 years $0  + materials $0  + materials

14 - 20 years $70 + materials $120 + materials

21 years + $100 + materials $140 + materials

CSC Holders/Dependants $18.50/$12.50 + materials $18.50/$12.50 + materials

ACC - NZ Non-register/UK Flat rate Flat rate

Under 14 years $0  + materials $0  + materials

14 - 20 years $100 + materials $120 + materials

21 years + $150 + materials $180 + materials

CSC Holders/Dependants $18.50/$12.50 + materials $18.50/$12.50 + materials

ACC - Overseas Flat rate Flat rate

Under 14 years $0  + materials $0  + materials

14 years + $250 + materials $325 + materials

PRIME ACC on scene only $0 $0

Services 6 - 11pm Minimum half hour After 11pm Minimum half hour
Maternity - must be eligible for NZ 

care
$0 $0

Mental Health- if sectioned under 

MHA
$0 $0

Police - Consult form must be 

completed
$0 $0

Palliative Care $240 p/h $300 p/h

PRIME   -  usual charges apply at Medical centre
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